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accuses the governusnt of perpetrating, a fraud om the Court 

(p. 4) and of seeking "to subvert tse integrity of tie Judicial 

precesas vy filling false affidavita with the District Court." 

(py. 5) These are serious accusations, tantamount to cnarging 

tae government's lawyers with unprofessional conduct and ite 

witnesses with perjury. 

tO Suppart these charges, Appellant refers this court to 

yeb another recent majezine article, an article which 1s no uore 

probative than any of tse items contained in his proposed 

Addendum. Indsed, tie allegedly derming excerpt reprinted on 

p. 4 of the Cpposition is a elassic example of triple and per- 

REDS quadruple uearsay. It consista of New York mazazineta 

representations as to what Edward Jay Epstein said that James J. 

Angleton knew that the CIA would do under certain eircumstances,



    

such evidentiary problens are characteristic of the extra- 

Fecore material wuleh Appellant 43 continually trying te Pub 
‘before this ours ~ Indeed, eVvidentlery aifficuities may well 

explain Appellant's reiuotance to Lollow the proper PTOCeaures 

For brings newly discovered evidence to the attention of the 

CGults, procedures whien are Clearly apellea out in Fed. R. Civ. 

F. 60(b) and in a prior decision of this Court. Sadeh v. Pellin, 
wee ome 

0 U.5. app. D.¢, 17S, 169, 154 P.2a S43, 356 (1352). 

to
s 

Appellant undoubtedly eannot prevail under Rule o9(pn) 
because the vast bulk of his newly discovered “evidence” does 

aot mees tue mdndenum standards of relevauce ard vracative valus 

waits tae Feaeral Kules of aVvidence inpose upon the dlatrics 

courta, ie therefore sseka to evade those Rules by urging sola 
Court to enierge the recerd on appeal. If anyone is attampt Lr: 

to ‘subvert the integrity of the Judistal procesa™ it is the 

“O" popellant, for it 13 the Appellant who seaks te by~paas the 
 gtandara fset-filading procedures and to éistort tae usual relation- 
SBaib bevwrecn trial and appellate eourta, 

Appellant offers tures Woolly unpersuasive reasons for 

Urying this Court to elles hin to introducs dnacnissible evidceace 

before an appellate tribunal. Wirst, ne contends that this 
Court must do so in order to protect its own integrity. The 

core of ila argument on tiisa score Sevens to be that the District 

Court erred 4:1 accepting the CIA's aworn affidavit as to the 

eontents of the Gisputed transeripts instead of Kr. welsbers's 

sworn statement that the CIA was conspiring with the Poadera 
vizest to implenent a massive “disinformation operation.” see 
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affidavit of harold heistery, JA 366 or Heply Brief 2-1, Appellant 

fears that this Court will make the sane error unless he is per- 

mitted to imeach the sworn testimony of the governuent 's arfiant 

and to shore up O18 Own aworn statement with inadaissible nearsey 

drawn from the Washington Star, the washington Post and 4Gi, a 

beok written by a forner editor of the Headers Diseat. ‘the 

government subgaits that this Court*s inteerity will net sutter if 

it denies tals request. If appellant has any actual evidenee tuat 

the Jistrict Court arred in waking its credibility assessancat , 

kule 60(b) provides bin with a perfectly adequate procedure for 

presentin: 1t to the courts. If, aa tne government contends, ne 

Cannot produce provetive evidence of a non-existent consplrac;, he 

has suffered no harm. There 1s no rignt to rely on inadmissible 

evidence, 

Second, appellant argues that an appellate court way enlarze 

the record “in the iaterest of justice.” He cites threo cases 

for tula proposition: turk v. United States, h2g Po2d 1327, 1329 

(ith Gir. 1978), Wasidnaton v. United States, 130 U.S. App. 2.0. 
374, 378-75, 461 F.2a 515, 919-29, n. 19 (1945); Gatewoou ve 

United states, 93 U.S. App. B.C. 226, 235, 209 F.2d 789, 792-3, 

mn. § (1553). In all tuvee of these cases, the evidence which was 

added to the reaore on appeal consisted of official transcripts 

of pretrial hearings in criminal cases. Thus, the additional 

evidence was part of the record eitner before the U.S. 

Connmiasioner cr before tne district court which, through 

oversight, was not ineluaed in the certified reeord on 

appeal. Horeover, it was clearly admissible evidenes token 

before a court of law ia accordance with the Fevernl Pules of



  

avidence, Appellant's attempt to enlarge the record is of a 

wholly different nature. Eta proffered “evidence” was never “part 

of the trial precess," Gatewood, 205 F. 2d at 792, nop has it 

ever been subjected to the guarantees of trustworthiness contained 

in the Federal Rules of Evidence, It is difficult te see how it 

eould be ran the interest of Justice" for this Court to accept such 

eaterlal o2 apveal, particularly in light of the fact that 

Rule 60(v) provides a souna procedure for bringing reliable new 

wvidence into tine record, 

Finally, Appellant argues that this Court can take judicial 
notice of tne naterials in his proposed Addendum pursuant to Rule 

201 of the Federal Kules ef ividence, However, Rule 221(a) Bpecifi-a | 

cally lixitsa the scope of the Rule to “adjudicative facts" and 

irralevant facts do not constitute adjudicative facts. See, B.B-0, 

wright and Grahasi, Feueral Practice and Procedure: Evidence § 5104 

ate §o3-B4 (1977). ‘The government haa argued at p. 2 of its 

Opposition to Appellanst's Motion for Leave to Pile Reply Brief with 

Addendum aid at p. 2 of its Motion to Strike Portions of Appellant's — 

— erief that much of the material eontained in the proposed. ! 

Addendum and cited in the Keply Srief is irrelevant. For example, 

whether the Washington foat correctly reported that the CLA 

hypnotized "peaceasle" women in the early fifties can have no 

bearing on whether the release of two specifie Warren Commission 

transcripts could jeopardize CIA sources and metnods. Similarly, 

internal PSI semoranda cannot shed any light on the isaues in this 
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case. The FsI 13 not a perty to this lawauit and has no interest 
in ita outcone, Moreover, the GSA has no control over tne Fhsr 
and is not responsible for its urior altercationa with Mr, Welabes; . 

In addition, Kule 201(b) states that a Judicially neticed 
fact must be todisputaole either because it is Eenerally known 
Witnuin the territorial durtsadiction of the trial court or because 
it 1a capable of seccurate uetermination by resort to ao0urces 
Whose accuracy vannot be questioned, The items contained in the. 
PPOpOSEd Adceudum and relied upon in the Reply Brief do not fit 
into eitsaar cate,ory. 

Appellant's arsune nt that newspaper articles and COOK excerpts 
are matters of comnon knowledge must fail because he dees not 
distinguish between tie fact of publication and tae factual contents 
of a given publication. The forner 4s judicially noticeable: the 
latter is net. The reason for this distinction 13 clear. The 
Pirst Apendnent allows Publication of any erroneous, speculative 
or biased report waatsoever, The Federal Rules of Zvidense seex 
to insure taat only aceurate information will affect the dispogitian 
of @ lawsuit. - | . 

Similarly, Appellant's contention that government records 
are inherently duaicially notiseable must fail because Lt does 
not distinguish Letween formal statements of sovernkent policy or 

official compilations of facts (e.g. the census) and informal 
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memoranda woich reflect ealy the views of.tneir authors and which 

may OF say not influence the ultimate governmental action with 

regard to & particular issue. 

Respectfully submitted, 

WOAH COLE (202) 753-5527 
Attorneys, — 
Appellate Section, 
Civil bivision, 
Departwaent of Justice 
Washington, U.C. 26533.) 
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CEREIFICATS OF SERVICE 

‘I hereby certify that on this 17th day of March, 1378, I 

served tne foreyoing Response to Appellant's Opposition to 

Appellees 's Notion to Strixe Portions of Appellant's Reply Brief - 

upon opposing, counsel by causing a copy toa be mailed, poataze 

prepaid, to: 

James it, Lesar, Esquire 
$10 1léth Street, KW. 
Suite Gd 

Washington, U.C. 20006 

f&/ Linga 4. Cole 

LINDA MH. COLE (202) 739-5327 
Attorney. 

 


